
Junction 14 Tamnamore Roundabout Dungannon, Dungannon, BT71 6HW
02887 723376 | 07703145588

Exceptional and highly desirable October 2020 AUDI Q2 1.5 TFSI
S LINE AUTOMATIC 150 PS finished in Nano Grey pearl with just
37606 miles.Features include : S Line exterior package, LED
headlight package, park assist, heated power folding door
mirrors, electric tailgate, half leather seats with S Line motif,
paddle shift option, Audi-drive select, dual climate control, cruise
control, i-drive information centre, dab, bluetooth, satellite
navigation, lane keep assist, forward assist, driver alert, leather
steering wheel, leather centre arm rest, automatic lights and
wipers and much more.Ordered new with factory spare wheel
and tool kit.Protected from new iwth factory fitted rubber mats,
rubber boot liner and mudflaps.Blemish free paintwork and
spotless non smoked in interior.Saltmarine are a family business,
our motto being : Saltmarine Care's. We are sitauted 20 minutes
from Sprucefield at junction 14 on the M1 motorway ( the turnoff
before Dungannon )

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seat belts, Adaptive steering, Air conditioning,
Alarm, Alloy wheels, Android Auto, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-
lock Braking System), Apple CarPlay, Audio remote control,
Automatic headlight activation, Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth
interface, Body coloured bumpers, Collision avoidance braking,
Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Digital Instrument Cluster, Digital
radio, Door sill protection, Drivers airbag, DVD, Electric
boot/tailgate, Electric child-proof locks, Electric door mirrors,
Electric parking brake, Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Front
centre armrest, Front electric windows, Front head restraints,

Audi Q2 TFSI S LINE | Oct 2020
18' ALLOY WHEELS LED HEADLIGHTS PARK ASSIST ELECTRIC
TAILGAT...

Miles: 37606
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: SGZ6957

£19,890 
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Front side airbags, Headlight washers, Height adjustable drivers
seat, Hill hold, Isofix child seat anchor points, Leather steering
wheel, LED headlights, LED Indicator lights, LED rear lights,
Locking wheel nuts, Luggage compartment light, Manual
adjustable door mirrors, Media storage, Multifunction steering
wheel, Navigation system, OEM sound system, Paddle Shift,
Partial leather seat upholstery, Passenger airbag, Passenger
airbag deactivation, Performance mode select, Power Assisted
Steering, Radio/CD, Rain sensor, Real time traffic information,
Rear centre headrest, Rear electric windows, Rear headrests,
Rear parking sensor, Rear wiper, Remote central locking,
Reverse parking aid, Service interval indicator, Solid Paint, Split
folding rear seat, Sports seats, Sports steering wheel, Sport
suspension, Start/Stop system, Steering wheel rake adjustment,
Steering wheel reach adjustment, Tailgate, Tool kit, Touchscreen
media control, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit, USB input,
Voice control for navigation system, Wireless mobile phone
charging
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